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FREE CAREERWEBIhIARAND SHS FAIR EVENT

Public Schools District Supervisors
Public High School Heads

Guidance Counsellors

Attached is the communication from GuidanceNG0 stating the conduct of the Career Quest 2OZ3-

2022 which is a free online career webinar and SHS fair designed for Grade 10 students, that tackles
the features of the four basic career tracks in senior high school and the strands behind them.

2. This office is inviting all Grade 10 students to participate in the said event and have Guidance
Counsellors fill out the survey at Lltp://e{"{i_dancegoph=gle/CQ_sUfyev.hlrtl

3. For further details, please refer to the attachment.

4. For your information and guidance.
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November 09,2A21.
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11,18t21,2:fJ PM

DepEd Bohol

An lnvitation to Career euest ZIZI-ZOZZ,
€vent
I raessage

a FREE Carecr Webinar and SHS Fair

GuidanceHGO <guidancengo.co@gmail.com>
To''lep*d. bohol@deped. gov.ph

N*vember *8, 2S21

BIAT{ITG A. DAGATAN
Schools Division $uperintendent
Bivisisn cf Eehot

D*er Mesdamesl5irs,

Mo*. Nav *. Z*21ai ?:*il &M

Greerlngs from GuidanceNGCIi

GuidaneeHG0 rnvites the junior high schools within your Division to Carecr euest ZgZl_2,0A2,a FEEE online careerwcbinar and sHS Fair designed foiGrade t0 students. The series cf events wili happen every Friday at 1:08 pm to5:0s pm from August/$eptember 2$21to April 2*22. High Sehools *ry *t-nnuu any Friday that is masr suitabte fortheir Grade 10 studentg.

career Quest z0z1-zoz2 wiil be conducted in two (2) segments:

1. career webinar segment titred choices from 1:00 to 2:3s pm

The choices career webinar will tackle the features of the four basic career tracks in senior high school and thestrands behind them. Further, the attendees will be oriented on a diversity of college programs and how theseprograms are aiigned to the sHs *areer tracks and strands. For each 
"ori"g*'piogiam, 

the students csn be *rie-t*don lhe foll*raing:

' key ar*as of study behind the college prograrn or ,,scurss,,

' skill set requirement and character t* devirop f*r eaeh coilege program, ccllege trainlng that sti;dents wifi ga thr-ough irr coflege
- employment opportunities behind each college proqia*

si:r a glirrpse of the choiees eareer wehlnar, prsase ciiek this rink:

2. Senior High Sehool Fair s+gment from 3:00 to 5:S0 pm

The sHS Fair will be an exhibit cf c*lleges and r;niversities *r scho*ls offering variaus care*r tra*ks a** strafi*s irc$Hs' studer-:ts may attend eonsultative ses*isns wlth the e.xhiblting schoals a*Jr tnis segrfieftt *rfror,:"r 5:** p*t*nw*rd*.

Grade 10 students within your Division will join this event FREE oF CHARGE with Grade 10 students from other highschocls.

An option for yaur Divisian l* to have this event conducted exclusively for Grade {s students within your slvisian,Flease notify us ahead of iin're so we can black the dat* ror-you, Divisiun considerinq that there are 2?3 DepEdDivision Offiees Again, this willbe FREE OF CHARGE.

GuidanceNGO is doing a survey of junior high schools that are interested to join this event. pi*ase be i*f*mned th=? stis just a survey. We understand that some guidance officials have not finalized their career pr*ura,?:s oracademic calendars for next school yeal or.you are yet to get approval lrom their superiors. s*, ihe iler*s cfinformation that guidance officials wiil provioe on tne'surve! Form wiil be taken as tentative or cha*geable" yt'*.!*:si
need to know how many Grade 10 students may possibly atfenC Career euest ZOZI-ZZ_

To fillcut the survey Form, guidenee offieials nray erick this iink:

lf the schools within your Division have finally decided on ioining the event for their Grade 10 students, they may fi*out the altached Attendance Agreement Form which formallylignifles their intention to join the event.
https:ilmail'google'com/maillu l2l?ik=b33f?d1dB6&view=pt&sear"ch=all&permthid=thread-f% 3A1715812297680145740&simpl=msg-f%3A1715812. .. 1/2

DeDartmBnt of Education Mail - An lnvilation to career Quest 2021-2022, a FREE career'dshi**r a*J



11t8t21.2:01 PM Department of Education Mail - An lnvltatioil to Career Quest 2021-2022, a FREE Career Wel:,r:ar 
=r:d Si4S Fatr *-*rd

Lastly' please be informed that for the junior high schools within your Division that are interested t* pa6icipat* i* tlis
event, we can only accommodate 500 attendees in the Choices Career Webinar segment. This will he *n a Erct-come, first-served basis' These 500 students can log in Zoom where they can Oirecily interaci xith the sp**ker- [r*excess of 500, students may join the event through Facehsok Live wherethey can chat questicns and rea*ti*r:s-
We will send the guidance officials the Zoom and Facebook Live links that they may dissemir:ate ta their Grade tr*
students"

For the SHS Fair segment, we can accommodate approximately 4,000 attendees every Friday"

T* knaw rn*re about GuidanceNG*. you may visit our Web site by clicking ihis iink: .

We laok forurard to the Grade 10 siudents within your Division attending eareer Suest ZAZ1-2A22. please e-mailcr
c*ll us if you l-rave afiy erneern.

Stay saf* and God btes*.

Best regards,
Maxine Brioso
School and Event Coordinator

guidonceNGO
+63 2 8253 4057
+63 2 8376 5990
+63 2 8288 6265
+63 949 358 5392 (Smart)
+S3 906 315 6331 (Globe

ffim
ffi

2 attachments

u.l CQ lnvite - for DepEd Division Office of Bohol.docx
- 282K

*1 Rationale and Expeeted output from the ca;"eer euest Evant.docx'- 
16K

https://rnffil'google,com/ntaillu/2/?ik=b3sffd l ouu*u;*w=pt&5eare h=all&permthidethread-16lo3A1 71581 ?2s76801a5?40&simplemsg-f%3A.!71581?. .. ?/?



gtowlh ond undcrstonding lhrough informofion disseminction and coreer educotion

The EPS of Guidance and Counseling
Depfid Divisinn of Bohol

Sear SirfMa'am:

Gleetings fr orrr C,_ridanceNGO!

GuidanceNGo invites the junior high scl'rools within your Dirzision to career Quest zozl-207'2' a FREE online career webinar ana iris Fair clesign"a?o. Grade 10 students. The series afevents will happen every Friday at 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm from November zazL to April zozz.i{igh schools may choose any Fririay t}rat is mosr suitah}e for t}reir Grade 10 students.

career Quest 2a2L'2022 wilr l:e conducted in two (2] segments;

1' choices career webinar segment titled flhoices from l;00 ta 2;30 prn

The choices career webinar will tackle the features of the f'our basic career tracks insenir:r irigh sr:hr:oi an, ihe strands uncier them. Furth*i-rrr* attencrees will i:e orienfe* *na diYersi'+* *f e*llege prog:"ams anrl haw these prcgrurr,, n.* aligned to the SI{s career tracks andstraniis.

F*r each cnliege pf*gram, ti'ie stLrclents can be oriented *n the f*ilowing:
n ke3,,-areas af study ccvered by the tech_vcrc *1, c*llege Frogram
'skilJ set requirement and character to develnp fbr **.t t*".1r-,rcc or college progra,,l. coilege or tech-voc training that students rviligo ihraugh
* empi oyrnent opp ortuniti es far ea cir tech -.,,r:c ai. c*ileg*"prog.rn

- For a glimpse of the f,hoices Career Wehinar, please click this youtuhe
li"k,

2. Senior High Schonl Fair segment from 3:00 to 5;00 pm

The sHS Fair wiil be an exhibit of colleges and universities or basic education schaclsoffering various career tracks and strancls in sHS. srudenrs may attend consullative sessions wilhllre exhibiting schrrols at 5:00 pm on..vards.

Grade 10 students within your Division will join rhis evenr FREE oF CHARGE wirh Grade 10students fram other high schools.

rtn oplion f'or your Division is to have this event conducted exclusively for Grade 1Bstudents within your Division or for selected high schools within your Divisil". tt*r- -.or'us ahead of time so we can block the date for your Division or some selected high schoais ltrit*:inyour Division as there are 223 DepEd Division offices. Again, this will be FLEE oF IHARGE.

i+63 2 8253 40SI 1-r: +6S 2 82SB 6265 i +63 94t 358 5392 guidancengo@gmoi!.eom

www. guidoncengoph.org
G Bldg. I7-A Cot. Solgodo Sl., l{est Komios, euezon City, philippines

rj +63 906 3tS 63iI



guidsnce
"r"'nn ?:d:n-f5:ondinB lhro:rg! ;n{o{rnation dissernintr,ion cnd core*r educorion

,i"1,::l:i:l:j1.f yi,1 suil-y ;f iii;# i,;sh ilH;;i;=iil;i:?* inreresred to avair or rhis

ff". 
Flease be inibrmerl .rrri it i, iqri a "or-r*i #ffi;;;ffi;';*: fiil::.'J#:j:,:l'#:

gi}ido*ceng#grnc*l.e+m

li?t# w. gqJidclnc€il90pft "s.{}

l-inalized their career programs lor titis
supervisors. So, the iterns of inforilation ,

will be

or are yei la get apprnval from tireir
officials will provide on the $unre_y Fcrm

school year,
that guidance

:1f"hT-T#:ffi*[ ::;;f:;:;.we iust need to know how many Grade 10 studenrs ura3r p*=s*rly

To fill outthe SurvevForm, guidance officials may clickthis
link, . 

-'--r -----r

If the schools ruithin your Division i-rav* finally ilecideri ra join the even! the guidanc*ol'ficiais may fill oul the Attendance Agre*n:ent F*rm nn the rasr p:ge af this invitarion ro fbrrnallysignif"v tireir intention to iain the e.rent]

Lasl}3i, please i:e infortrieil- rhat \4;e carr onl3,' arr*mmodate sso afiendees in the {hoicescareer webinar segment' This rviil be on a first-iome, first-served basi.s. These 500 Grade 1i)students can log in Zoom rvllere they can directly interacr with the speaker. In excess of s00,students rnay ioin the event through liacebcok Live where they can chat questions anr! reactions.we rvjil send the guiriance officialslhe zoom and Facebook Live Iinks that they may disseminate t*their Grade 10 students.

Friiiay" 
For the sHS Fair segment, lve can accommociate approximately 4,000 attende*s ev*ry

T{} kt:ow more about GuidanceNGO, you may visit our !t1eb site by clicking t*is ]ir:Ir:
1

output,H-Jil: :ltJ.ft"n"d 
anotlter documetrt containing tire rationare, otriectives, and expected

we look f'orward to the Grade 10 students witl:in your Division atteneling career euest2*2!-202L Piease e-mail or call r;s if ).,ou ha-ve any.nn.*rn.

Stay safe and God bless.

Best regards,
iv{axirre Brioso
School anci Event Coordinator
GuidanceNG{l

{{r2) 8253 4A57

[02] B2BB 626s
[{.}2J 8376 s9e0
0q4e.lSs s3e2 [sMARTl
GSfi6 315 6331 lGi.orJEJ

', +63 2 8253 AA|T :i +gg X 82Bg 6t6,i rf +63 t4q 3Sg S3f2
B Eldg. I7-A eot. Sfllgd{te $f,, Wesl Kamio*, Gueeon City, phitippines

r +63 906 JIE 6iil



guidsnce

ATTENDANCE AGREEMENT FORM [AAT}
Yes, we would like the Grade 1O students of our school

ro artend rhe ontine event career iffilHir*rn ,
lbr our junior irigh schcci students.

fuve understarld that cur Grade 10 students wiil artend this cnline event FREE or eHAEGs
and ihar *ur schi:ar ero*s ,*r have a*y fl*aneiai obrigatior-r ta GuidanceNGo.

Preferred Month in Sy 2021_ZOZ?:

Approximate Number of Grade 10 students that can attend :

Note:

1' Your Grade 10 students-will participate in ti:is online event FREE oF CHARGE with Grasle 10students from other high schools.
2' Your Grade 10 may join the event through zoom. ln case they cannot log in becarise the zanmaccount has reached 500 participants, your Grarie 10 students may join the event throughFacebook Live where they can itili chat queslions anri reactions. we will send the jinks.
3. We r,vill send the lini<s of the SHS F,air exhiLritors.
4. You will dissenrinate the links to your Grade 10 stlrdent"s.
5' since this is a word docunrent, you may iust fiit in the blanks anrl savc it. you may also pri,t thisform an, take a photo af it. please *-**rt the acccmplisheJ iorrn to,,,.:,
6' The number of sturlents that can be accommr:dated to this event is linriteti.

Approved by:

{conLinuation of school nalrre_}

as pari of cur care€r progranl

Sigrature over r,dnt'ed Narne of Aurlrortr"alJ*f HEEIf,,iG

Address or Location ofSchool

I,antiline and Mobile lJurnbers

Designation

Fr..bork Nrm. o. URt (this l* irnpo.tart s;4ffi;6
i+63 2 8253 4S57 ?i *OS Z B2BB 6265 | +6i 949 3SB 5312 guidoncengo@gmoil. com

* x w" guidoneer: geph_*rg
3 8ldg. l7-A Col. Sotgodo St., lArest Komios, euezon City, phitippines

* +63 906 3t5 63gt

growth ond understanding through informcrion aisse*inoiion ono 
"or"., educotion



RATIONALE, OBJEETIVES, AND EXPECTED OUTPUT FROM THE EVENT

CAREER QUEST 202I.2022
an Online Career Webinar and SHS Fair

Rationale

The Career euest
expe cte d or t h e,.,il: :;' ,; j,. Jj:Ti jJflTl :# ,;ff 'I,I;il :: L:,:[ ffi 

.::?.ffi 
,;finally deciding on any of these options in senior high school.

By informing the 6rade L0 iearners about the choices that await them and what these choicesare all about' they can be better prepared to take on the chagenges of senior high schoor.

Obiectives

Attendance to the Career Quest event aims to achieve the forowing objectives:
7' Present to the Grade 10 learners what their choices are before proceeding to seniorhigh school' By gaining a clearer view of senior high schoor tracks and strands, studentscan make iafo;.med decisicns.
2' Assist our learners gain a wider perspective of careers, and how these careers caft seftreas their bases in choosing career tracks and strands.3' Explain to the Grade L0 iearners the rationale behind the subjects within the threesubject groups in senior high schoor, i.e. the cor", afpt;ed, and speciariz*d subjerts.4' Resoive misconceptions about certain coiiege programs such as Economics being asocial science' Many have misconstrued that Economics is a business program.5' Be acquainted with institutions that offer the career tracks and strandi in senior high

;111":X ffi :fi::g 
into these institutions can better prepare them ror their prans

6' Help the Grade 10 learners appreetate the varue of senior high sehoor er:ci frcras it is *designed to address issues behind their eventurr ***ruvment in varir:a.rs {rtd#s*ries asthey chart their career paths.
7' cla.ify ts the Grade 10 learners that their choices in senior high schoor *-r**y aff*et t?*r+rcareer plans and how to handle certain crossroads wherein some of the*r efu*ic-es 

'Tr**ynot be arigned to what they have pranned for careers they want to pursue.



Expected Output

1' By attending the career Quest event, Grade 10 rearners can be more equipped with thenecessary toors in taking their first stab at career-decision making.2' A fuller understanding of choosing the right career path can help the Grade 1.0 learnerstl'rrive in iheir" ehosen eareer tracks and strands a5 thCii- chsices will be aligrred ta tirei:.personal interests.
3' By introduclng to the Grade 10 learners the ideas behind the following safient p*ints *finformation about many eareers, sueh as,

ai the key areas of study;
b) the skill set or character required by certain careers:c] the misconceptions about eertain careers;
d) the subseqi'r'ent training that they wiil go through in a college or a tech-v+c pr*grai-*-o;e) and emnroyment opportunities that await rn**,
our Grade 10 learners can make more sensible deeisions as they will be ahle ta svaluet*their eareer ehoiees based on the values that they uphuld and on their prit:rities inchcosing eareers"

4' A bi'e;dth of cpticns f*r senior high school educatian r,vhere the sr.ade 10 iearners canpursue some of those career tracks and strands that may not be available in their loca!schools.

5' settlement of a more concrete plan on how the Grade L0 learners may be able toachieve their dream careers based on their financial capacity vis-i-vis their academicperformances and accomplish ments.


